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Some important things Georgia Southern faculty and staff should know this week, collected by University Communications and Marketing.
>>>Health Services now offering COVID-19 bivalent boosters
Health Services is now offering the updated bivalent COVID-19 vaccine boosters. These updated boosters are designed to better
protect against the most recently circulating COVID-19 variants and will help to restore protection that has waned since previous vaccination.
Individuals are eligible for the updated bivalent booster at least two months after completing their primary series or after receiving their
last booster dose.
Georgia Southern students, faculty and staff can schedule an appointment for a COVID-19 vaccine by visiting the Eagle Online Student
Health (OSH) Patient Portal in MyGeorgiaSouthern.
For more information about COVID-19 vaccinations and appointment scheduling, please visit https://auxiliary.georgiasouthern.edu/
healthservices/covid-19/.

>>>Registration open for training on new hiring process
Human Resources has listened to your feedback and is implementing improvements to the hiring process. Changes include initiating
the recruiting process, monitoring candidate status in OneUSG Careers, less required documentation and expedited job offer processing.
Training is now available to review how to initiate the recruiting process and using OneUSG Recruiting Self Service to manage
candidates in Careers, required documentation, and submit job offers to Human Resources.
Click here to register for training and choose “Recruiting Self Service.”

>>>Georgia Southern now home to free COVID-19 PCR testing kiosks
The Georgia Department of Public Health (DPH) has placed two new COVID-19
testing kiosks on Georgia Southern University’s campuses in Statesboro and Savannah, allowing access to free COVID-19 testing 24 hours a
day, 7 days a week.
The testing kiosks are located in central locations, including outside the Student Union on the Armstrong campus and outside the
University Bookstore on the Statesboro campus. An additional testing kiosk is expected to be delivered to the Liberty Campus in Hinesville at
a future date.
Pre-registration for testing at the kiosks is not required, but available at https://register.testandgo.com/. The specimens are picked up
daily and sent to an accredited lab for PCR testing.
For more information about COVID-19 testing and vaccines available at Georgia Southern University, visit https://auxiliary.
georgiasouthern.edu/healthservices/covid-19/.

>>> Sign up to host a booth at Celebrate Together on the Armstrong Campus in Savannah
Organizers are looking for additional hosts for Celebrate Together on the Armstrong Campus in Savannah on Oct. 20 from 10 a.m. to 2
p.m. in Residential Plaza. The event features a festival of departmental and student organizations, as well fun extras that include a dunk tank,
foam pit, rock wall, archery tag and live DJ, to bring together students, faculty, staff, alumni and the community.
Free hot dogs and drinks will be available for all guests and free T-shirts will be available for students, alumni and event volunteers
(while supplies last).
If your University department, office or registered student organization (RSO) is interested in hosting a booth at Celebrate Together,
please complete this form. Deadline for submissions is Sept. 21.

>>> Eagles outlast Nebraska Saturday night on national TV
On Saturday, Georgia Southern quarterback Kyle Vantrease ran for the go-ahead touchdown at Memorial Stadium in Lincoln,
Nebraska, with only 36 seconds left in the game, leading Georgia Southern’s victory over Nebraska 45-42. This is Georgia Southern’s second
Power 5 conference win in school history.
The game featured five ties, five lead changes and 1,217 yards of total offense between the two teams.
Vantrease is the first Eagle to throw for 300-plus yards in consecutive games in school history. He threw for 367 yards in the season
opener vs. Morgan State on September 3, and he is just the second Georgia Southern QB with multiple 300-yard passing games, joining
College Football Hall of Famer Tracy Ham (3). Sunday, the Walter Camp Football Foundation announced Vantrease as their Football Bowl
Subdivision National Offensive Player of the Week
The Eagles finish off their two-game road swing by visiting University of Alabama at Birmingham for a 3:30 p.m. EST contest against
the Blazers on Saturday, Sept. 17. Find out more at https://gseagles.com/

